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FRENCH MENACE CHAULNES VIUACE *'MONTCOMERY ^CtiEINOTRT«T BRITISH TROOPS FORCE AHEADr3T. • v

■

ON THE MACEDONIAN FRONTVillage^ Part of Another, and 1,200 Men Captured—British 
Strengthen Their Positions Toward the Ancre and Take 268 

Prisoners, Including Five Officers—Latest Drive by General 
Foch Aims to Bring Positions South of Somme in Line 
With Those North of River.

One iMr. Mikel is Familiar With Jamea Murray Failed In Action to Set 
Madocker’s Affairs—Mystery 

Yet Unsolved.

ALEX. IZLOS A
GERMAN SYMPATHIZER?Aside Deed of Property LONDON, Oct. 11.—On the Macedonian front the allies con

tinue to advance. The Bulgare are able to get little aid from the 
Germans, whose forces are occupied on other fronts. As a con
sequence the Entente forces have been able to forge forward on 
both wings. V

The British are moving forward slowly on the extreme east
ern wing. Two more villages, Kalendia and Homomdso, have 
been wrested from the Bulgare, and the British cavalry is drtv- 
*°g tbf enemy back to the hills northwest of Seres, where the 

regrets sinking of struggle is unabated. The occupation of Kalendia means the
NORWEGIAN liner. severing of railway communication between Seres and Demir

Christiania, Oct. u.—««many ?^8ar’ most ^Portant positions of the Bulgare along the 
has notified Norway she regrets the ®truma River, 
torpedoing of the steamer sjolyst, T*16 Serbs on the western wing ahre strengthenihe their 
Germatvriî, 9t,h wh? In balle8t 8nd along Cerna- Berlin dmits that the enemy was able STSrfiS.1" rWdtoe88 t0 “d J"*— the crossing of the ct

■ na. The battle that will decide the fate of Monastir seems in 
preparation^

The official French report says:
“On the Struma the enemy evacuated Chavdor Man, or 

Mani.l and Haznatar. In the centre there were patrol encoun
ters and moderate artillery activity. ----

’ the léft Wing our offensive continues successfully
There has been especially sharp fighting in the Cerna bend be
tween the Serbs and Bulgarians. In the course of these actions 
816 prisoners, including five officers have been taken.

“Monastir and Prilep have been bombarded by

In the Supremo Court or fall ad- 
s&e yesterday before Mr. Justice 
Clute, a local case pt interest was 
heard. It pras the motion of James 
Murray, opposed by Mrs. Murray to 
set t.side a deed, of property mads in 
19 i(i to Mrs. Murray. A number of 
year3 ago a lor was bought for $76 
and a house built, the entire pro- 
party being worth perhaps $1,100 to
Saw

LONDON, Oct. 11.—An Athens 
despatch says:

The Hew cabinet took the oath nt 
office Yesterday.

Although Joseph Montgomery, who 
is in Jail at Madoc on a verbal 
charge of murder pending the finding

the. offensive the coroner's J«ry into
along the Somme today, but shifting the attack struck heavily f of Walter Montgomery who was south ,ho river. The hew th™t brought them wit^a Z ST.TSZS ^

p-rt ot »•w-

While their line north of the Somme was being advanced 
eastward, in conjunction with the British forcing a wedge be
tween Peronne and Bapaume, the French south of the river 
were inactive. Here their front curved westward south of 
Peronne, until west of Chaulnes it lay eight miles west of that 
town.

Alexander Izlos, 
who is the new Minister of the In
terior is disliked ih entente circles. 
He is regarded as a pro-German sym
pathiser.

L ONDON, Oct. H.—General Foch resumed the

coun-

ee*d to Mrs. Murray was not

vestigatlon before Magistrate Case- was there in 190*/ 
ment. Several friends of the prisoner JudSé Ciute found that the great- 
have prevailed upon Mr. Mikel to ap- er Part « not the whole of the money 
pear for the defence. Coroner W. g. that went into the; lot and house was 
Harper’s jury will hold the adjourn- that of the husband. There may have 
ed sitting of the inquiry tomorrow at- eome. ■naaU Proportion. given 
teraoon when it is expected they will the wife. possibly «100. The 
conclude their .deliberations. Mr. Mi- part of 016 work-of building was 
kel stated this morning it was pos- done by tbe hnsbahd. Two years be-
sible that he would not attend this fore 016 deed was made an insurance ®
sitting, but he will certainly be on was effected “Pon ike house for $700. „ , DAM’ 0ct- H—The Tigd
hand at the preliminary investiga- parties were present and the 661118 *rom a trustworthy
tion fixed for a week hence. Mont- ownerahlp was declared to he in the th®-u*boat8 ope-
gomery appeared before Justice of the wlfe’a name- The husband in the box , the AUantic obtain their
Peace Casement yesterday morning, declared that he paid no insurance. “”£W fr°? torge «emmercial sub-
and was remanded until Tuesday The Plalotlff’s own statement that his fLi® ,UPplJ T*e8elB BtaUoned at a
next. wife urged him to have the deed ttine and Atlantic.

The unfortunate position of the made to her and that he finally con- 
prisonér has developed a feeling of 8ented 011 the understanding that she; 
sympathy among his friends in the was t0 rive the property back to him 
village and in the district where the whenever he asked for it 
murder took place. When Montgom- corr°hOrated by Col. Ponton; the so- 

was leaving the schoolhouse at- llcltor who drew the deed. The judge 
ter, the sitting of the coroner’s jury conaWered that the deed was a gift 
a number of neighbors crowded a- from the husband to the wife, re
round him and tried to persuade him lucta“tly but still-made. The plain
te consent to have counsel defend had not succeeded in displacing 
him. He stared mystifledly at one of that vlew of the case. Therefore 
his relatives who a few minutes be- Judge Clnte found It was a gift to the 
fore had testified at the Gononer’s wlfe and that there Was no trust se-K’Z.-TJT.wt ZJ’ZZ »*«»« —r—- - -  FBBI,CH iTtAT0RS eBmu”
motor car he toB his friends who of 11,6 husband’s earnings went into . .. *WEED. - FACTORY.
tried to console him that he did not tbe houae’ the action was dismissed pPARIS, Oct. 11.—Thfe following dfflcial report was issue! 
need assistance, and that he was quite wlthout °°8ts ? retailing in the last night:

„ „ ™».,. r, ”■ &2sr FtSMTJS. S ürv? A

PR«.o„r^.r srAm

manager of the local branch of the 
Noyai Rank, conveying the news that 
the Battery has arrived safely in 
England. Gr. Chas Porritt formerly 
on the local staff of the Royal 
Is also' connected with the 
named battery.

SOURCE OF GERMAN
The drive today was an effort to bring this front in line

move-
8UBMARINK SUPPLY.

with that north of the Somme. The chief obstacle to this 
ment is Chaulnes, the converging point of many roads, 
tween Abiliancourt and Chaulnes the French have made little 
progress since the Somme battle opened.

When the French drove forward today their greatest 
effort was concentrated on this Sector, which has resisted all 
previous assaults. The result was the fall of Boven, three miles 
northeast of Chaulnes, and the capture of the outskirts of Abali- 
ancourt, two miles north. Thus the way is cleared for the poc
keting of Chaulnes.

Be-

NO TRACE OF THE
j LOST

NEWPORT, Oct. 11.—The United 
States destroyers which have been 
searching for the crew of the Brit
ish steamer Kingstonian reported 
sunk by a German submarine off the 
Nantucket Shoal Sunday last, return
ed here today and reported no trace 
of the Kingstonian. They also re
ported seeing nothing of the subma
rine. •

our aeroplanes.
KINGSTONIAN.

was not
RUSSIANS SINK TWO GERMAN SUBS.

CHRISTIANIA, Oct. 11.—A Ruslan torpedo boat Sunday 
sank two German submarines after the submersibles had attack
ed the Russian wireless station at Sepnavolak, on the Murmoa 
coasta, according to information received here today from Pe- 
trograd. Sever! persons were killed by the gunfire of the sub
marines.

The British today improved their position south of the 
Ancre and captured 268 prisoners.

The official communication from General Haig’s headquar
ters in France issued tonight reads:

“The work if improving our new positions south of the 
Ancre continue^ today without special interest In addition to
those reported, a further 268 prisoners were brought in, includ
ing five ofttjjPB.

kbmmn.“An Of Neuville-
PÈ acttve.

M

One ot our mac 
Berlin apparenetly is preparing the pt&lic for statements 

telling of new withdrawals. For the last three days the German 
official reports have told of very heavy allied assaults, which 
broke under the German fire. The allied reports have spoken 
only of small actions. This seems to indicate that the Germans, 
by relating how the enemy was repeatedly repulsed, can make 
easier an admission, that eventually he advanced.

There is reason to state that the allied ’artillery fire along 
the Somme is increasing in intensity, but that it is still below 
its maximum, because of the low visibility. Until ti reaches a 
maximum it is hardly likely that an attack will be launched. The 
Entente command, it is believed, will not abandon the very ef
fective method of smashing the German trenches with shells, 
and thus saving the infantry. North of Thiepval the British 
are improving their positions. They are striving here to bring 
their positions into line with those at Le Sara, and so straight
en their northern front. This would simplify the next stroke 
for Bapaume.

-/ *v- -.

»bme8 m
LONDON, Oct. 11.—The Wireless Press has received 

from Madrid by way of Rome that the Spanish Government has 
given definite orders prohibiting tile revictualltog of submarines 
in Spanish wafers. A number of torpedo boats have «arrived at 
Palma, and are patrolling the Balearic Islands In the 
Mediterranean.
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trial. I
By the neighbors and some rein- _T ‘ "* 1 •

tives, as was brought out at the Initial POS8E8SION OF LANDS AND MtN- 
seaslon of the coroner’s jury,. Walter 
Montgomery, the victim, was looked 
upon as a man sedentary in nature 
and utterly without sentimental lean
ings, preferring to follow a bachelor’s 
life of quiet solitude. His farm, 
which covers 160 acres, is one of thé 
finest in the district, and Js well 
furnished with lite stock. The pri
soner was seldom seen in company 
with his brother. Some of the farmers 
are inclined to believe that the mur
der was committed by an outsider, 
possibly a foreigner working in thé 
bush some distance from the farm.
But the police officials working on 
the case cannot understand why a 
burglar would venture to incriminate 
himself by taking valuable documents 
which he could not negotiate.

While Inspecter Reborn of the On
tario Police, and Chief Constable St.
Charles of Madoc have prosecuted a 
thorough search of the houses of the 
prisoner and the victim they have 
been unable to get any trace of the 
missing title deeds to the farms, 
large amount of

W

erals.

•- The case of Watkinson vs. Beck
with was concluded in «to Sqiw 
Court today when plaintiff was given 
POMMsion of the lands and minerals 
or h„lf of lots 1 and 3 in the twelfth 
concession of Faraday. Northrop & 
Ponton for plaintiff, M. Wilkins for 
defesflant. This was the last case on 
the fall assize docket.

WINDING UP ESTATE.

The estate of the late John M. Mc
Creary of Plainfield, who died abont 
a year ago by falling from his wagon 
on the Tweed Road, is being wound 
up today by Mr. D. Poucher. There 
are a number of infants in Ahe case. 
Mr. Chas. A. Payne is appearing for 
the administrator and Lt.-Col. Pon
ton for the official guardian end the 
infants.

westernabove

CAMFBELLFORD. friends. The funeral was held on 
Monday: afternoon, service at the 
home being conducted by Rev. C. C. 
Salisbury. Interment 
Burnbrae cemetery.

The family have the sympathy of 
all in their bereavement.—The Her-

IO-oeial and 
^ ^Personal

/
The .teachers and students of the 

High School met on Friday afternoon 
Sept. 16th and reorganized the" Lit
erary Society and Athletic Associa
tion for the year.

Magistrate Payne yesterday morn
ing made a conviction in the case of 
Mrs. M. Galvin, charged with selling 
liquor without a license, which was 
tried last week,' and imposed a fine 
of $400 and costs. Mr. W. L. Payne 
of Colborne, appeared for the prose
cutor and Mr. B. Gass Porter, K.C., 
of Belleville, for the accused.

Lièut.-Col. R. C. Levesconte, officer 
commanding the'166th Battalion, a 
former Campbetiferd boy, brother of 
Mr. P. M. and Miss -Levesconte of this 
town is transferred to casualties, be
ing unable to go overseas on account 
of having accidentally broken his an
kle. Major W. G. Mitchell, senior 
major of the 166th will likely suc
ceed Lieut.-Col. Levesconte as com-

Mr. E, J. Pollard, publisher of The mandIng offlcer ot the battalion. 
Napanee Express and his father-in Mr" W" I’ Stillman received a mes- 
law, Mr. John Lowry were in the city “f 7uesday statlng that Ma broth-

GREAT KTRIlpnip in tdamwiuauh STST4 "• OM-STSasS£u ,„ oIiUIIiuLl IN InANviLVANIA ° ™ r.rr„.o,d„.,;ro“;’",”e,le'™":'i,abe*,‘
LONDON, Oct. 11.—Thê stage is being set for a great battle room <derk of the 166th battalion and |ng f”r 8 f.ew daya" Mr- stIUman lett in southern Transylvania. Before von ^Ikenha^’5m2 tee tl'VJ?" ^ °f tûe 166th| --ere, **** *° *** the 

Roumanians are still falling back south of Kmnhava ,retureed t0 Barriefieid after 
rearguard is , ; “ °f Kr0nstadt- bat their spending their lase leave in the city

. Shting back, and reinforcements are coming up. before going overseas.
of rtlL*11 ln aU Probability will determine, the course Mr" J- ° Henty, editor of The 
a, o„ . .wiaJter camPai«n- It may decide whether Falkenhavn °ntarto 18 ln London today attending 
shall ride through Roumanie as Mackensen rode through «terhiT î,he an“ual eôBveBUon of the Fédéra-Z Pe“8 *-5 - 5éK3E?y!3fe M ^
is a.i^!L«rCe^are preparlng *°T a giant battle. Falkenhayn 
is augmenting his army, and the Roumanians are concentrating 
, oops in the Kronstdat sector. An important factor in

the sitiation is the power the Russians can exert in the Dobrud ' HAPPILT WBDD12D 
ja and the extent to Which thev can divert tmnn. t ~"5U<*~ A wedding of interest took place 
hayn’S command. - tr0°pe from Fatten- -t Stirling parsonage yesterday when

There ia __ _ ,. . Mr- Jobn Finley of Tweed and Miss
tions that that tL *2^5 actlVity in the Dobrudja, with indica- ”aggle Grabarn, daughter of Mr. W. 
uons tnat teat the battle there will be resumed without delav F Graham- ot Tweed were united m
The Russians are sending more men into this province, atod von by tbe ReT A J" Twr,u-
Mackensen is being hard pressed along his ri»ht j!’ ! After the ceremony which was per-
Bulgarian offensive aeema to h*ve been chLked detoKlv ' °'”m M^rSeT:"» °* MeM*' r™, broth™,. Herbert,

where it is believed that Falkenhayn has not yet struck his turr they wU1 reside at Smith’*
Roumanian border, are hitting east, too, and have closed tw» Fa!l8; The happy 70Uag roupie 
mountain passes in the north -■ closed tw* well-known and best wishes are ex-

tended.

I was made in

lMr. D. V. Sinclair was ln Aladoc 
on Sunday.,

• Mlaa IAlUan McRae Is in New York 
City on vacation.

aid.

SHANNONyiLLE

U-RAIDER LOSES “MOTHER ” SHIP These cool days remind us of win
ter '............

Mr. Herb. LunnMr. and Mrs.
Thanksgiving in Madoc.

Mr. John Fahey has gone on an ex
cursion to New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Warham re
turned last evening after a visit to 
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fish and their 
daughter, Miss Ruby Fisk, have re
turned from a visit in Toronto.

S. Russell spent of Cobourg is
spending a few days in the village.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs; Wickett 
n wing old acquaintances here this 
week.

i
German Submarine Mistakes a Greek Liner fer Her—Only Five 

Skips Sunk—Captain of the Patris Says the Plunger Was 
Evidently Looking for Friendly Ship When Sighted 185 
Miles East of Fire Island.
NEW ’YORK, Oct. 11,—The last reported position of ’he 

German submarine U-53 was given today by George Barbetas, 
Chief Officer of the Greek liner Patris, as 186 miles due east 
of Fire Island at 6 o’clock yesterday morning. At teat time the 
U-53 was floating on the surface with her engines stopr-ed 
signalling in the Morse code.

When the Patris reached -her pier in Brooklyn today Chief 
Officer Barbetas and Third Officer M. Helmas, who were* on the 
bridge of the Patris when tee submersible was sighted, said they 
believed the signals were meant for the vessel which is reported 
to have been acting as a mother ship.

“They undoubtedly were waiting for some friendly vessel,” 
said the Chief Offlcer. “I think they mistook us for her. A.~ 
soon as they found we did not understand their secret code they 
flashed their searchlight on us and teen continued signalling 
to the eastward. No attempt was made to stop us and we were 
only too thankful to getaway. Itis easy for a submarine to 
make a mistake in tee dark and a torpedo is not always an easy 
thing to dodge.”

Captain D. Kairis, commander of tee Patris, denied,the re
port that his ship had been stoppejd twice by two U-boats ope
rating off the Atlantic coast. Only tee one submarine was sight- 
e ’ and tbe Patris passed her at a distance of about 600 metres.

Three big transatlantic liners, rich prey for the U-53, reach- 
e Port by deviating from their régula/ plotted 
south as tee Virginia Capes.

JThe Cameronia from Glasgow and Liverpool with 630 pas
sengers, crept up tee coast from the Gapes as close to the three- 
mile limit as Captain David Bone deemed safe. From tee time 
r e flrst wireless warning of the U-53 was received on Simday 

^^aptain Bone kept "all the port; holes darkened, lifeboats swung 
and remained on the bridge until Sandy Hook was reached, 

es erday the passengers were served with lifebelts, and put 
through lifeboat drill

are re-

Mr. and Mrs. P. Morden of Detroit 
Mich..Very fine Mason Risch piano, burl 

walnut case, full octave. Could hard
ly be told from new. Regular frriee 
$660. Sale price. $296. Easy terms. 
C. W. Lindsay Limited.

are spending their holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Morden 

Mr. Walter Morden and Mr. Fred 
Wilson are moving a house in Belle
ville for Mr. R. J. Graham.

Mrs.

or a
money which is 

supposed to have been extracted from 
a canvas pouch which the victim 
carried suspended from his neck. In
spector Reburn, who will place 
ditional witnesses in the box on 
Thursday to show that Walter Mont
gomery was at the farm

Ross Shetler has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings, 
Newcastle.

Mrs. Fred Wilson spent last week 
In Toronto visiting friends. * #

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer spent 
Thanksgiving with friends in 
Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson 
Thanksgiving With Rev. E. 
worth, Newburg.

Mr. Earl Bell spent his holidays at 
his home in Frankford. .

Mrs. John Sine is visiting friends 
In Toronto.

and ad- night, a week ago visited both homes 
yesterday In an effort to clear up 
certain clues upon which he has been 

on Tuesday working for the past couple of days.

spent
Farns-

Rev. G. A. Brown has been the 
unanimous choice of St. Andrew’s 
congregation, Barrie, to succeed Rev. 
Dr. MacLeod. Mr. Brown has not as 
yet decided whether or not he will 
accept It. We appreciate the Bar
rie people’s good Judgment but we 
would be sorry to lose Mr. Brown 
from this community.

The death occurred on Saturday 
morning at Hoard’s Station of Susan 
Gertrude Ketcheson, beloved wife of 
Norman Masson, after, an illnesq of 
some time. Mrs. Masson was in her 
57th year and is survived by her hus
band, four daughters, Mrs. James 
Nelson, Seymour; Mrs. Wm. White, 
Roslin; and Misses Mary and Emily 
at home, and one son, Lieut. Victor 
Masson o( the 135th Battalion now

HOW* this;, . He will to-
-ignt attend the banquet at which 
addresses are to be delivered by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. N. W. Rowell, 
and Premier Norris of Manitoba.

We offer One Honored Dollars Re- 
ward »ny case of Catarrh that can 
hot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ha* been 
by catarrh sufferer* for the past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy 
tor Catarrh. Hall’, Catarrh Cure acts 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces, expelling the poison from tie 
blood and healing the deceased 
tions. ■ ' : ' .

After yon have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Dure for a short time you will

and two sisters, Mrs. Rockwell and
Miss Mary Ketcheson, also survive, tan* Cure at once and «.ft ,id » 
Hweaaed wa* ft member St A,-
drew s church, Burnbrae, and was p j CHHNurv s on _ . . highly esteemed by a wide circle of - - T * °° ’ Toledo’ °hto
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